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The band ol the "Black Watch," the 47» 
the ocean the Men’s Rainproof Coats.Highlanders, came aero* 

other day to fulfil a two weeks’ engagement 
at the Toronto Exhibition. They got a 
great reception, the streets being massed with 
people to welcome, and five local hands ee- 
cortedthem. It was Sunday, too.

American capitalists have been negotiat
ing for some little time for the purchase of a 
phosphates property owned by G. R. Sangs- 
ter in Florida, and the owner thinks the 
deal is now as good as closed. The prit» 
agreed upon is said to be between $40,000 
and $50,000.

The excise duty on fusel oil has been re
duced irom $1.50 per proof gallon to 50 
cents per proof gallon. It is a raw material 
for the making of banana oil which is used 
for polishing radiants and a new industry, 
the first of the kind in Canada, is going to 
be established in Toronto. At present 
banana oil is all imported.

Fritt is Kttae’s Laistire. We call your attention to this very popular coat. It can 
be worn on all occasions. Contains no rubber, but by a 
special process they are made showerproof, yet do not exclude 
the air like a macintosh.

Greys and Colors, $8.50, $11.00, $12.00 to 
$15.00 and $20.00.

Priait centaine certain principles 
which act tike a charm on the Brer 
—and keep the whole eystcm wtil 
end strong. Bat these principle. 
Is the fruit Juices are too weak to 
have any marked effect on the 
Internal organs Tha value of

ШіїаШ
or Fruit Liver Tablet» 

lie* in the secret proceee by which 
they are made. The fruit juices are 

biued that they hare an 
v different effect from fresh 

fruit Their action is the action of 
fruit greatly intensified. They have
e uiarhed effect on the liver—toning 
It up—making it active. “Frolt-a- 
Uvcs" are, without doubt, the only 
complete cure for all Stomach, 
Liver and Kidney Troubles.

ye. a box At all druggists. 
MtUfTATIVES, Limited, OTTAWA

A. GILMOUR, KaSf-wro*to com 
eutirel

Good All ThroughAt Halifax, Thursday, after almost a 
year’s discussion between the military au
thorities and the city school board, an agree
ment has been arrived at, and childre of 
soldiers can attend the schools. The mili
tary will pay the fee : $5 for grades 1 and a, 
$7.50 for grades 3 and 4, $13 for grades 5 
and 6, $ 15 for 7 and 8, ana $ 12 for academy- 

The Australian Minister of Defence 
charges General Hutton with gross insolence 
when interviewing a minister on official 
questions, refusing to take his word concern
ing the authorship of official minutes, en
deavoring to spend three times the parlia
mentary amount sanctioned, and retaining 
in barracks documents required by the 
minister's office.

Relations between Moncton's police magis
trate and chief of police have been some
what strained in consequence of the remarks 
made by Stipendiary Kay in dismissing the 
information in the Seeley-Polleys case a few 
days ago. The chief of police has written 
Stipendiary Kay for explanations, but got 
no satisfaction, and it is now said that the 
Attorney-General is to be asked to take the 
matter up, as the chief does not purpose to 
rest under the rather serious charges made 
by the magistrate.

The railway commission for the con
struction of the Eastern division of the 
transcontinental expects to get to work 
early. Active operations in regard to sur
veys cannot be gone on with till the heads 
of the Grand Trunk return from the west. 
The work which G. T. R. has been doing 
will be handed over to the commission. 
The survey work will be carried on all win
ter It will be several months before any 
building can be undertaken. It is said that 
the winter is the beet time to make surveys 
in tne northern part of Ontario and Quebec.

The British census returns show that 
women are continuing to encroach on the 
fields of industry formerly reserved for men 
The-returns by occupations show that there 
are 86 women auctioneers, 6 architects, 39 
bailiffs. 316 blacksmiths, 3,071 brickmakers,

! 3 *50 butchers, 54 chimneysweeps, 1 dock 
'•borer, 5,179 goldsmiths, 9,693 printer», 745 
railway porter», a 17 640 tailors and 3 vetin- 

!ew *rv surgeons. That is all right for men are 
invading woman's domain, as shown by the 
milliners, dressmakers, tailors and other oc
cupations which formerly belonged to wom
en and are now entered by men. We need 
to go one step further and that is to give one 
wage for the work done.
1 Bitter feeling has been aroused in New
foundland over the action of Canada in de
ciding to establish a custom house in Ham
ilton Inlet, Labrador, which Newfoundland 
claims aa her territory by reason of her 
occupation of it for the past hundred years, 
though Canada in recent years has ad
vanced a claim to the region. The gov
ernment is being urged to prevent the 
erection of the station and it will protest 
strongly to the British 
against the alleged encroachment.

The International Exhibition
NEW SUMMARY.

ST. JOHN, N. B.,The managers of the St. John Exhibition 
promise a very attractive bill of fare to vis
itors. Especial attention is called to the 
Daily Hone Show. Everything, it is said, 
» being done to render it the most brillant 
and attractive occasion of the kind ever held 
in St. John. Excellent band music has been 
provided for and “the whole show has been 
most thoroughly organized."

Horse Exhibitors will be interested to know 
that in Pure Bred Classes, foals of-1904, year
ling fillies and stallions; also two year old 
fillies will be admitted irrespective of the 
broedtog of dams, provided sires are regis
tered, and that post entries for the above 
will be received up till the 10th ol Septero-

17U1 to 24th September, 1904.
4

DAILY HORSE SHOW : Aurel Batonyl. Newport, R. I., unanimous
ly the World's Greatest Whip, will judge Harness Claeses. The beet of 
Horaeflesh, end the Meet Brilliant Show ever held here.

HORSE EXHIBITORS : Please note that In our Pure Bred Classe#, 
Foal» 0ГУ904, Yearling POlies aed Stallions; alee Two Yeer Old MlUee will 
be admitted Irrespective of breeding ol Dam», Provided Sites are Registered. 
Thiele announced in Horse Show Prise Lleta. Poet entries for ebove recela- 
edïdll xoth September.

FARMERS' PAVILION end Meeting Piece. Writing Materiel Pro
vided. Velnehle Addressee by Eminent Canadian Expert». A Strong 
Feature,

AMUSEMENTS: Onr Attendance A «eared by the Anttsemeeta 
^^^^^^^^^^^^^■LIONS, tha OwWii Васber secured. Nothing Better to be Had. ADGIR'S 

cess In Living Memory. Accept this as Standard for the Other».
KING EDWARD'S FAVORITES, the English Melater Singer», with 

Mias Ethel Непу. Elocutionist—Most Beat Hal Woman on Britiah Stage.
FIREWORKS : Bombardment of Port Arthur, etc., etc.
MOVING PICTURES (American Vltagreph Co's.) Famona War 

Correspondent taking Battle Photon In Far East for this Company and 
"Collier's Weekly." Till yon eee these you have never seen Moving Pic
tural.

Two men, brotbeih named Burden, were 
drowned in Mayfield lake while fishing.

Heavy mow has fallen on the Appeoinee. 
in Italy, where it ha» already reached a depth 
of five inches.

King Edward ha» approved the appoint
ment of Earl Grey as ( loveoor General of 
Canada in ьиссееаіоп to Earl of Minto 

l-'our men were accidentally drowned j„ 
Hayden lake, near Skowliegan Lake, 00 
Saturday They had been fishing

Forest lire» have destroyed the hamlet of 
Little Bay. and three hundred lam the» are 
homeless. Two men have been drowned. 
The government і» providing food, shelter 
and other assistance to the fire vit time

BANDS : Five Engaged—including one of the Five Beet British 
Banda. 35 Veteran». Over 50 War Decoration» among them.

CHEAP CHANCES FROM EVERYWHERE by Rail or Water. Send 
for Exhibition Time Table with Dates, Hours, Fare* and Every Particular ol 
all Exhibition Excursions.

WW. HUBBARD,
Managing Director, 

St. John, N. B.

R. В EMERSON.
President,

St. John, N. B.
The minuter of inland revenue is notify, 

ing the American Tobacco Company and 
the Empire Tobacco Company that if the)* 
have not abandoned their exclusive con
tracts with their customers their licvnees 
will be cancelled Who knows anything about “ BAN N I G E R? ”

1 * The British consulate in flcnlon b»i pn- 
rented to Michael Cummins * medal uvv.ud. 

f ed him by the Canadian govc Х*піе 
cognition of hit bravery in cuijig the 
ol the British schooner Griqualand, near the 
Bay оI Fundy, Jen. з:, 1903.

C. P. R. traffic return, for July : Grow 
«•““g*. $409®.f34 ■ working eapenaee, $2,- 
949,183 ; net profits, $1.449,652. In July, 
>W. net profit! were $1,318.527. The in- 

in the net profita over the seme time 
last year ia therefore for July $131,125.

Archbishop Davidson arrived at Mont- 
real on Wednesday night and was given a 
cordial welcome by a delegation of repre- 

tative citizens, including Archbiahop 
Bond, Sir George Drummond, Mayor La
porte, «-Mayor Wilson Smith, P esident 
Preoil, ol Chambre de Commerce, and 

Hi» Grace remains in Montreal 
until Friday night and will he the guest of 
Swhhfafcop flood.

All buyers sellers and users of

Eddy’s Impervious Sheathing Paper
Are Interested in this question.7 7?????? 7

Will every leader of this enquiry
“Who koows anything about BAN NIGER”

Please drop * line on the subject to
THE E. B. EDDY COMPANY,

HULL, CANADA.

When answering advertisements 
please mention the Messenger and 
Visitor.government
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